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Se r i a l Number . . . .;.;. #.;. .7_1-..,.7_2_-_11---t'--'~'-"..... E JV E D
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
UNIVERSITY OF R. 1.

DE. C 1 6 l~tl

FACULTY SENATE

BILL
OFFICE OF

THE PRESiDENT

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

l.

The Attached BI LL, t i t 1ed _

__:.F...:.i..:;s..:;c.=.a..;..l_P~r~i~o:...;r....:i....:t:...;i...:e..:.s_Am:..;;.:.;.e.:..;n~d:;.;.m;:..:e;_n;:..:t:.....
· --------

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BI LL wus adopted by vote of the Facu 1ty Senate on

4.

5.

__,7_1_-_li-'-2~-9::;;........----

(date)
After considering this bill, will you pleas e Indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
Zl - 12-30
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written lnto the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it will not become effectiv
by the Board.
71-12-10

(date)

·

Chai

an of the Facult

-----------------------------------------------~stEe~Ew_o._sc~az

/s/
Senate

____________ _

ENDORSEMENT l.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University
' : ;-. ' ! ·• ,. ,~
·_

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved

3.

(If approved)
necessary. /

• !

Disapproved·------------In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regen t s is not

[} j ~11)

\\(6:-- a. a__
.d

Pres1 ent
(OVER)

Form Revised 6/71

•

/s/

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO":· ·· · · · Chairman of the Board of Regents.
FROI''k... . . Jhe.. ..un ive-rs l ty Pres i dent
1 • .. Fon.tarded •. -

2.

Appn)ved •.

.'

----------~--------------/s/
· President

(date)

·------ - ·--~---------- -----------------------------------------------------------------

ENDORSWNT 2.

:.thai rman. of the Facufty Senate ·

TO:
FROM: ~~ .

Cholnnan of the Board of Regents. via the University President.

J •· - Forwarded,.

------------------------~/5/

(date)

(Office)
. ------------ -------- -------------------~-------:---- -------------------------------- - - ------

END 0RS£H£NT ").

TO:

- Chairman.

FROM:

1.

the FacuJ ty Senate

cf

·The University President

Forwarded from· the Chairman of the Board of Regents • .

--------~--~------~---/s/

(date)

President

Original ·rnceived . and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing · in the Archives of the University.

~~~----~~~--~--~--/s/

(date)

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

~

. _.,

.~ -

--
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Senate Bill #71-72-11

Fiscal Priorities Amendment

Proposed amendment to Section 5.7].10

Addition Underlined

5.77.10 The Educational Policy Committee.
The p!..rrpose of this committee sha 11 be to advise the President and the
Faculty Senate.

Its reports and recommendations may be addressed to

either, but shall be made available to both.

The committee shall study

and make recommendations to the President and/or the Faculty Senate regarding matters of general policies affecting the University at large)
such as:

interpretation of the

missi~n

of the University, within the

general outlines laid down by state law and the Board of Regents,

and

its relation to needs of the state, the nation and society; needs for
expansion, undergraduate and graduate; and relationship of the University
with secondary schools, proposed community colleges, junior colleges and
technical institutes.

It shall be the responsibility of this committee to

conduct an annual fiscal review of all programs, existing and newly approved,
and to recommend to the Faculty Senate and President, fiscal priorities for
a 11 programs.

